
A. JOLLT WIZARD.

Oh, a wizard dwelt in acave by the sea.
And a dreamer of dreams was he.

The wild waves roared as they broke on the
shore.

Gave him mirth and Jolity,
For he'd people the rocks and the sounding

deep
With fantasies weird as the products of sleep.

Ob, he dreamed of a maiden fairas a star.
Who came o'er the rolling sea

On the snowy crest of the billow's breast;
With airy head walked she ;

And her face was as white a* the driven snow,
And her voloe was line music sad and low.
Oh, she sang of love, and of lover's pain.

And she sang of a dream so sweet
That had urged her soul to a desperate goal,

For the sake of a wild heart-beat.
For the lover she loved In her fondest dream,
Was false as the glitter ofbrook and stream.
Oh, thewizard dwelt iv the cave by the sea,

And a dreamer of dreams was he.
Through phantasies sad and phantasies glad.

He kept his jolity ;
"Fora dream Is a dream, and not life," quoth

he,
"But love which Is Ufa ne'er a dream oan be."

?Washington Star.

How to be a Hostess.

SOMK SABE ITJSGESTIOKS WHICH MAT BE OB-
SERVED WITH ADTAHTAOE.

Mrs. Sherwood In the Ladles' Home Journal.
A hostess baa go very charming a posi-

tion, if she is amiable, one wonders she
should ever peril it. by being unamiable.
She is, in ber hour of hostess ship, perhaps
at tbe acme of a woman's ambition It is
her place to see tbat a number of people ate
well fed and happy. She is the person of
all others to whom every gentle, sweet
emotion, every grateful feeling turns. A
Hostess at a pretty country house is very
much to be envied, and she oan, without,
much effort, mike everybody bappy. A.
hostess io the city can become an enoimous
sooial power, if she has tact and a certain
intelligence. She becomes tbe envied of
women and the admired of men. Tbat sbe
should ever ÜBe this power to make herself
disagreeable is most amazing. If we had
not seen it done, we could hardly believe it
possible.

A hostess should never reprove ber ser
vauta in the presence of ber guests. AH
that worties bei mast, be carefully oouoeal
ed from tbem. It is ber pi >co to oil the
wheels of tbe domestic anciicery so that
nothing shall jar. It is quite impossible in
A'neric* that such a Sbt ot trained servants
could be obtained who sboad make tbe
domestic wheels move without jarring. But
the hostess must not appear to notice it. If
she is disturbed, or fluttered, or miserable,
who can enjoy anything?

This necessity for calmness on the part
of a hostess is well satirized in an old-fash
ioned novel called "Ooil," where the hero
writes to his sister, ' Learn to be perfectly
unmoved at your own t >bie. even if your
cook sends up stewed puppy." And an old
post eulogizes the calm hostess, who is?

"Mistress of herself, thoughChina fall.,'
There is no such utter mistake as to lose

one's temper, one's nerve, one's oomposnre,
in company. Society may be a false condi-
tion of things, but, whatever its faults, it
demands of a woman the very high virtues
of self-command, gentleness and composure,
politeness, coolness and serenity. Good
manners are said to be the shadows of vir-
tues.

But they are virtues. To be polite is a
virtue of tbe very highest order.

Arrested a Thief in Uhtn-ch-
Ha Was Engaged in the Sukday School

When the Police Caught
Him.

St. Louis, Feb. 24 ?An artest was made
shortly before 11 o'clock yesterday morning
iv the Rev. Dr. Brank's Central Presbyte-
rian church during the Snnday school ser
vice. It created all the more hubbub fir
the reason that tbe person arrested was an
active and zealous member of the congre
gation and tbe Treasurer of the Sooiety of
Christian Endeavor of that c mgregation.
Tbe arrest was made by detectives, and
their prisoner was Mr. Burke Brocehus, a
young man of education and prominence.
They walked into the church just as the
Sunday school classes were about to be dis
missed, and found the young man they bad
been seeking deeply absorbed in the exer
nises. They stepped up to him quietly ami
rapping him on the ehoulder, asked if he
?'as not Mr. Brocehus. He replied iv the
t.Cirroative and immediately changed color,
lealizing that something was wrong.

''We are polic officers," whii-pered Hir
rington, "and you must accompany us to
the station/

The prisoner became very nervous, and
looking at the officers appealingly, said: "I
iloii't understand you," He bad been wrap-
ping a piece of paper aroond one of his
linger*, aud just as he started out with the

fficers he threw the paper on tne floor.
Brocehus stole a diamond ring valued at

$800 and a gold watch from a guest of a
fashionable hoarding house. The ring was
found in the piece of paper he threw on the
flour. Hv confessed his orime.

Washington was, iv the world's jadg
rr.ent, a rebel, and if be had been caught he
would have been shot as such. When King
George acknowledged our independence
Washington w g no lunger a rebel, but c
patriot. The transmuting power was hi»
success on the field of b«ile.? New York
Her Id

W .shingion wis t rebel. He was born a
Bri i-h sohjeot. Bur. L"-, J'cksiin, and
the so called 'rebels" \u25a0\u25a0! IS6I were not reb-
els. Tbey owed allegiance to their respec
tive States, and they manifested their rec
rgnition of that claim upon them by fight-
ing as gtllant soldiers.? Richmond Dis-
p.dch.

a > -a.

Angel Child?Mamma, is it true that
graii(lm< is better iff than she was before
\u25a0be died?

Mamma?Oh, yen, my darling. Poor
grandma is in a be-uitiful Hud, where sor-
row and pain are q lite unknown.

Angel Child?Then what's the use of
having d >ctors to keep us from going ibere?
?Chicago America.

\u2666 a. c
Gtjardihg the Roo-t.?Farmer Oatcake

(stern) j)?What do you mean by naming
'round my turkey roost at this time o'
Bight, Mose?

Mose?Bress my soul! Am dat yo', Mr.
Oatcake? I was guardin' de place, sab; I
was guardin' itl There's a good many
thieviu' nig -ah* around about Christmas
time.? Texas Siftings.

, \u2666 o a
The recent appointment of negroes of ill

xepute to be postmasters at Americus and
Athens. Ga., naturally revives the memory
of the fact that President Harrison, some
months after his inauguration, said be
would not like to have a negro postmaster
at Indianapolis, and that he would not im-
pose noon other people conditions which
would be objectionable to himself. Yes,
even Hayes's hat is too big for Harrison.?
Alex. Gazet'e.

An Appreciative Listener.?Or Ling
?Hjw did you enjoy my sermon to day,
Mr. Knapp?

Mr. Knapp?Excellent, Doctor; the only
trouble was it was too short.

Dr. Long (sn-nrised)?Too short?
Mr. Knapp?Yes. I didn't get my sleep

half out.? Munsey's Weekly.
e?all?a .

Sights in a Great City.?Mamma and
little Holen ware seated iv the crowded
street car. The small girl was eyeing tbe
floor Latently, and ihe passengers were eye-
ing her witb considerable curiosity.

"Miasma !'' sbe piped out.
"What is It, dearest?''
"Mamma, I bilieve 1 see a bedbug.''

a aa a
Magnanimous.?Colored Getitlemao?

Permit me, Miss Simberly, d* extreme fe-
licity of presenting my seat.

Miss S.?Thanks, kindly, Mr. Johising.
bu' don't deprive youtself.

Mr. J.?No depravity, mm, no de-
pravity at all, I ai-euie you.?Nuw Yi.rk
Smile.

a m a
Unp'obtcnate ?Oh, the whole play was

reined.
Divi't be cast down. What happened?
Wl y, it. he close of tbe thiid act one of

the st >hmi pipm broke aid hissed oae of the
stage ? Munsey's Weekly. -

The more you tip a waiter the better he
preserves a correct perpeadioular.?Rome
Sentinel.

a m * '

Strange that taking too many eye open-
ers should make a man blind drunk,?Ex-
change.

Qinger is not an explosive article, and
yet everybody is familiar with tbe ginger
snap.?Boston Post.

a?*> a
"Ibelieve your wife'smother is with you

now?" "Yes, she's with me, but she's
agin me."?Boston Gazette.

a 4> a-
A good many people are first class Chris-

tians until the contribution box comes
around.?Somerville Journal.

It is paradoxical, to say tbe least, that
the higher classes are the lore classes, and
the lower the hire.?-Lawrence American.

a *> a
The rejected lover who had determined

to hang himself finally compromised by
hanging his head?Florida Tim»s-Uaion.

Truth crushed to e«ltb will rise again,
but Jobn WaoamaKer is not hustling to
help the old girl up.?Courier Jeurnal.

_i * .*, *

Almost every boy has great possibilities
within bis grasp, but the chances are tbat
he will ignorantly fool them away.?Troy
Times.

a a, a
A worthless man is one who does nothing

during tbe day, but is greatly pushed with
business cares after supper. ? Atchison
Globe.

«?\u2666?\u2666

It is strange that the man who is dead
in love with himself should be hated by
everybody who knows him.?Boston Tran-
soript.

a a> *

Yes, there is plenty of room at the top,
and tbere always will be unless facilities
for getting there are improved.?Bingham-
ton Herald.

, \u2666 a. \u2666 '

When Richard Brinsley SherJdan wrote
the "School for Scandal" he doubtless bad
in mind the cooking school.?Lawrence
Amerioan.

Little boys generally look on little girls
as a nuisance; but when they grow older
the reverse is geDeraly the case.?Mil
waukee Journal. .

It is human nature to justify indulgence
in"bigb priced pleasure* by the proviso that
a fraction if the cost goes to charity.?Phil
adelphia loqairer.

, -,?at? \u2666

Teacher?You're a perfect dunce.
Popil?That's the first time you bave

marked me perfect in anything this term.?
Biogbamtoo Republican.

. m \u2666

There are some people wbo seem to be-
lieve tbat the minister would miss some
meansofgraoe if tbey didn't find fault with
bis sermons.- Somerville Journal.

The ambition of youth looks forward to
tbe triumphs of age, while sated age turns
back a wistful eye along the rosy path of
youth.?Arkansas Traveller.

. ?\u2666 a, \u2666

Sir Henry Parkes, founder pf the Eng-
lish colony in Australasia, is the possessor
of an old sixpence, the first money be
earned when, half a century ago, he landed
at Sydney a fiiecdless and penniless immi-
grant.

\u2666?-a,?a. ?

"How are you succeeding, Mr. Horn-
blower, in your work in tbe West ?" Rev
Mr. Hornblower ?"Magnificently. There's
a great awakening at tbe close of evary ser-
mon.?Jewish Messenger.

\u2666 a) \u2666

The man who Is content to Idlystand,
Nor strive his hope to gain.

Will get a ticket to tbe promised land.
And then will miss the train,

? Merchant Travsllev.

A Michigan man buried his wife, put np
a headstone, repainted his house, married
a second wife and dug fie aces of pota-
toes within seventeen days, and yet be SBye
be can't begin to hustle a 9his father used
to.

\u2666 * \u2666

The infants which have died since tbe
world began have bad a very close shave
of eternal salvation. By a Mate of wenty-
one to eighteen tbe Presbytery of Cinoin
nati concluded tbat "all dying in infancy
»re saved.''?Sioux City Journal.

The All Absorbing Question.?''How
to invest money safely is 'he qiitistion that
most people find of the greatest interest,"'
siys an editor, who e-idently did not mean
to pun; but he is wrong. The question that
most people nod of the greatest interest is
how to get money to invest.?S imerville
Journal.

\u2666 1 a
Dranlteniiens?Ltqnor Hnliit-ln all tbe

world tbere is butoue cure. Dr, Haines' Gold-
eu Hpeciflc?It can be given ina cup of t a or
coffee witbout ibe knowledgeof ibe person
inking it. elf cting a speedy and permanent
?ure, wnether me palienti-a mode; ale unnk

er or an alcohoilo wreck. Thousands of
'Iruck-rds bave been cured wbo bave taken
the Goden .specific In their coffee without
their knowledge, and to day believe they quit
drinking of their own freewill. Nona miui
effect results from its administration. Cures
nuaranteed. Send for circulars ana lull panic
ulars. Address In confidence. Golden spk

ctFIC Co.. ISO Race Bt.. Cincinnati, O.

u*E-SAFEST-SUREST-.S£3rJfccAIVER SYRUPjn*&
_,

ForH«nllh,Strr>iigth,Vieoriind theBlood.
V-j tIUI.S..eifUrhr, iM-pep-U, Sallow

M Complexion, Con»11pBtloti»»Bd *U

(tt 'balm
f# a INFANTS' RELIEF

I - gP*SI >P& For Crainpl, Colic, Cholera

ill ni?lf ySSjo'lulllySate.Slml.lii'aiiJSura.

IK /1 i-» T \u25a0(. JF ;?r Kaoral*la, onff J*"*Wf'"'J *i&S Bli"°i""» m' Cor" s' B '
rWtllilT 1 T°T&ui~rr*'»"- *\u25a0"*"*

* jKSL Ag""""y rattClrci.l»r.) miiKulg.g

BUSINESS INDEX.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

merchants of Augusta county.Va..have placed
stock a ful line of the Victor Remedies as

advertised In this Issue, and take pleasure inoffl?lng the same underone of the most liber-

-2l guarantees that was ever-
Dlaced before the general public.P These merchants are tne leadingand most
enterpr in* citizens In this ,;,<?'. >n ; tly-y are
In the I ill enjoyment of bo orahie reputations
n the sphere of commerce and their

menu and saarantee cannot butconvince the
most skeptical.

wholesAUt
DB. N. WAYT A BRO , Staunton, Va.

:eetaii-.
Z. T.KERR, New Hope, Va.
J. F.SMITH, Laurel Hill. Va.
SMITHA RODEN, Wayuesboro, Va.
MYERS A FIBHBURN, Waynesboro, Va.
A. Y. SAMPSON,Sampson, Va.
McCORKLEBROS Mlddlebrook, Va. 1
Dk N #AYT A BRO.. Staunton. Va.
MAY A ALDHIZER, Lipscomb. Va.
J.B.BCROGHAVI Flsherßvllle.
KILLIAN A HENKEL, Waynesboro.Va
J.J. HARNER m ;' Doo ,mB ;,Y?'
W R TALLY CrlmoraStation
R.'N.'PAGE Herm T

l
?

afrt'W. D. HEN-LEY ? ?? J'ad °'

H. B SWENEY, Lyndhurst.
L.O. DAVIn Sherando
F.T.BROOKE '. ? Jnanna

L SWINK Mln-Spring
J.H.CLARKE i;SrlVi!.V2£ÜB. ENGLEMAN.. . .Mld'lehrook
J. 8. PALMER -?Arbol ~,

H. H.HANIER.. Chnrchville
Misses 8 A.E- A M.A. STOVER, Stover's t-.bop.
J. A. R1DDLE..,..., , ?x~

y'a "S*UNEFF A HOLLAR,..., . ?.... . Roman P. O.
W. H.GROOMS - .Mt.Bldney.
J.E.BOLEN SMKS'C.E.BEAVER Mt. Solon.
W. H. H. KIRACOFE. .Mountain View
Merchants :

Those desirina their names lo appear in connec-
tion with the above advertisement should address
Victor Remedies Co., Frederick. Md.

mny 29 ?«»? ly
____

fl A YTinTnUT Take no shoes unlessPll 11 I 11! SV W. L. Douglas' nsrne andUA U *lUil price are stamped on the
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply you-
\u25a0end direct to factory, enclosing advert H«

W. L- DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, Henvy laced Grain and Creed*

moor Waterproof.
«rst in tho world. Examine Ml

55.00 GENI'IXR HASD-BKWKD OTO»
54.00 HAND-SEWFI) WELT SHOE.
53.50 POLICE AND FARMEMS* SHOE.
S3.SO EXTRA TAME CALF SHOE.
»2.25 & S3 WOKKINfiMKN'S SHOES.
\u25a0«.00 and 51.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

AH made in Congress. Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES la
f
d
oilß .

51.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by t
HOLJjIUAy,

MAIN STREET.
Staunton, Va.

Jan B?ly

OLD AND NEW BUSINESS
The partnership heretofore existing between

Isaac and M-ritz Witz as I. Wnzi Bko. con-
ducting a general dry gools and carpet busi-
ness has been closed except for the collection
and winding up of that concern.

We retnrn our p.li.ceie thanks for theloDg*
existing patronage which we have received,
and earnes ly request al- pei-ons Indfb'ed to us
to settle their account** as anon possible.

I WITZ
MORITZ WITZ.

THE IVIOW BtTSIPHHS®©-
Isaac Witz. J. T. Liohtnfb and M. Hknbt

Witz, under the firm name of
WITZ, LIGHTKEB A CO.,

succeed the old firm off. Witz § Brother.andWill continue the same business at ihe stand
No, 20 Main Street.

so long occupied by the old firm.
New and fresh goods will be regularly ad-

ded to tbe .full mocks always found at this
stand. Id completenessof styles and qnalty,
our lines in »iDd Fan-y Goods, Domes-
tics. Carpets, 4'urtaluß. Notions. Ac, will
please every tainte and are ottered at tbe lowest
prices.

We respectfully af-k a continuance of the pat-
ronage which was so long enjoyed by our pred

iv business.
I. WITZ,
J.T. LIGHTNER.r

Jan l-tf * M. HENRY WITZ

Ifllli
PRESCRIPTIONS^

Compounded with great care

DAYOKNIGHT.
LARGE STOCK OF

1 -mm i aa~pp" | «., jp» |
Fine Perfumerif,Artists' JUa-

Patent Medicines,
tfc, tfe., <fc.

GIVE US A. CALL.

HUGHES afc BEI.L, llrw-ei.ts.
No, fl s. AUKUs<a HI.,

Jan 15? Blaunton, Va.
DO YOU OArtlf Q WRITE
WANT A OvUiA .' TO US.Any book in the world furnished at publish-

er's price. Name books wanted. (Send stamp).
MetropolitanPresa Agency, 4.5 Warren St., X, Y.
photo-engravingT

IT PAYS TO ILLUSTRATEYOUR BUSINESS.Portraits, and <:uts of colleges hotels, factories,machinery, &c, made to order from photo-
graphs. Send stamp forspecimen sheets.
GOOD WORK. MetropolitanPress Agency,
LOW prices. 45 Warren Street,
QUICKTIME. Hew York.

>-, Bubber Stamps of all kinds.I | ur^mnaar-ngaaitataßaawtJß

lk¥jfs WITH YOCS SAME IN BtJBBEB, rt (\u25a0
TOWN AND STATC *c. EXTRA. ttOCa

~ igtati nise mccey fjtt; leil stamp for tormi.MetropolitanPress Agenoy, 45 Warren St., 1.1.
dec 4?tf

"It Disagrees with Me."
A common remark. If you take Tutt's.Pills you can eat anything:you like*and feelno bad effects. They act specifically on the

liver* stomach, and bowels causing: a free
flow of gastric juice, which is essential to
good digestionandregular bowels.

Don't Fear Now.
Iter.K. Burti, Manal a. Fla., says: ?Tuttf*

Pills are held inhighrepute as aLiver Reg-
ulator. I hardly know how we could get
alongwithout them. Chills and feverhave
lost their dread. Our people take one or two
dosesof the Pills, and follow it with fifteen
grainsofquinine,dividedIn threedoses dur-ingthe day. The chill never returns."

Tutt's Liver Pills
CUEE CHILIS AND FEVER.

Price, 25c. Office, 39 &41 Park Place, ft Y.

PKILILKY FUR Ac. vs WOODWARD AND
ALB ? Pur«u*Dt to dvc-ee of the Circult Court fur A ii"U->;i county, entered in this

c«upe. May 13, 18*9, I shnl! at mv of
flee. In Staunton, on APRIL
3d, 1890. t-. tafee an account of tbeestate of
Luke Woodward, deed., or the debts of J P.
Woodward paid r.v liufee Wocvlward's eatate,
oftbeuopaid debt* of Lube WooWar-t's es-
tate, Ac.. Ac. JOS. A. WAIjIDELL,

rrars?4w Comm'r.

EAKLE & BOWLING
(Successors to Eakle, SpltlerA Co.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 18 3. Auocsia St.,

STAUNTON, VA.

We sell exclusively to merchants, and solicit

a share of their patronage?promlnlngto make

Prices as Lo-w

As any competitor,
maro?tf \u25a0

j w. spiti.br. i h. Powauti
late of s?acß. Hpltler A Co. lateofP. N.
and Eakle, Spltler A Co, Powell A Son

SPITatVER.f»0 WELL & CO,,

WHOLESALE t REI.II. COT,
Ifo. 10 H. AogiiHla -tret.

At the old stand of Stack, Spitler A Co.. and
more recently of Eakle, SpltlerA Co.

We carry a full line In best and fullest assort-
ment* of

FAMILY AWI> STORE SCPPI/T
GROirUIKS

Which we oiler at wholesale and retail.

Mr. Chas. P. Singer, who has been with
all the firms doing buslnes at the old stand.
oommenclDe wlih Stai-R. Spltler A Co., is with
as. and will be pleased to meet his friends an
acqualutances as -.:snal.
Jeb2fl-tf SPITLER, POWELL* Qp.

Commissioner's Hale of
Valuable Beal Estate,

NEAR GREENVILLE.
By virtue ola decree of the Circuit Court of

Augu-t.a county, in tbe chsneery cause ol
Doyle* creditors vs. Dovie A<\ at its Novem-
ber term, 1889.1 will otter for sale at public
auction, in front of the Court-house, in Staun-
ton, on

MONDAY. MARCH Wth, 1870, (Court day,)
the followingreal propertr, to-wlt:Is . The Interest of Margaret. E. N.Doyle,
wife of John M, Doyle, in 237 ACRE-ianl 2
ROODS, In Rtverheads District. Ai giiMta conn
ty, devised to Mrs Magaret McKee fir life un-
der tbe «11l of the late Henry Hawpe. that is
to say. the fee simple IntereM of said Maruaiet
E. N Doyle, of an undivided one third ofsaid
tract contingentupon the fillingiv of said life
estate.

2d. An undivided ODe third interest of said
Margaret E. N. Doyle In 18."! ACRE< of LAND
in said Hive he "Is District, dcvt-nl to Kllza-
beth Steele for life under tbe will ~f the late
Henry Hawpe.wtilch said undivided oue-thlrd
interest I* in f^e-simple.

3d An undivided two-thirds Interest ol said
Margaret E N Doyle in said last named tract.
during the life of said Klis .be'li Steele.

Maid interests will be sold separately or to-
gether, and on the following terms :

Cash in band cufflclent to pay the cost* of
suit and expenses ofsale.lheresidue on a cred
Hot twelve,elghteenand twenty four months,
evidenced by bonds with approved personal
security for the deferred equ-tl instalments,
bearing Interest from date of saie ; the title to
he retained us ultimate securtiy-

A. C. GORDON,
special Commissioner.

I oertlly that A. C. Gordon, Special Comral*-
«loner;in the cause orjDoyle'screditors vs Doyle
Ac . haseziouted the bond according to law-

Given under my hand this 25th day ol Feu.,
1890. J. N. RYAN,

feb 26-tds Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROP
ERIT

AND VALOABLE REAL ESTATE,
Near Parnassus, Va.

Tbe undersigned will offer for sale at public
auction at her farm, near Parnassus, Augusta
county, va., <vi

THURSDAY, MARCH 20th, 1890,
tbe following property;
2 HORSEH. 1 Col l one yearold ? 2 COW a

. 1 Jer-
sey Heller, 2 Calves, 2 Hogs, 1 Two horse Wag-
on, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 One-horse Wagon. IBuggy and Harness, 1 Grain Drill, Jultlvalors,
Harness, &c. &c
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE
Also a lull -et of Dental Instturuents. Includ-
ing Dental Engine. All tbe above property Is
in good condition.

At the same lime. I will offer for sale my
farm, consisting of 685iACRE* OF LAND.
This farm Is in a high state ol cultivation and
improved,with a good frame dwelling bouse

' of 10 rooms, office.large barn,and all necessary
out bqild(ng« In good repair. The farm is well
located in good neighborhood convenient to
churches, post office and only %ofa mile (mm

' the F'arna-sus Graded Soiool. T!)«re is a nev
' -r falling spring of water near the house, and

an orchaid of sHeet fruit. This larm has all
ihe advantages one could wish for in a good
and convenient home.

TERMS:?tin the personal property, ten dol-
lars and under, caßh. On all sums over that
amount, tbe purchasers will give negotiable
notes well endorsed, payable in six months,
with Interest added. Terms on the'real es-
tate :?One-fourth cash, and the balance in
oa*\"two and three years?tbe purchaser eze
suiing honds with good personal security, and
tbe title retained as ultimate security.

For particular* address
Mas SARAH M. JEFFERSON,
GEO.S. LIGHTNER, Attorney, or
J, A. FAUVER, Siannton, Va.

feb 19?tds

Commissioner*- Nnle nf
Vfeliixhlc Real Estate

IN AUGUSTACOUNTY.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court for

Augusta county, lo the cause of Osborne-v*.
Snapp, we will sell at public auction, in front
of thecourt house, in Staunton, on

MONDAY, MARCH 24th. 1890,
That very valuable farm. sit. aied a lew miles
north ot Staunton, on which Cyrus H. '(napp
resirles c ntainiugabou. 481 ACRES, 3 ROODS
and 31 P'li.Es.

Tnis Is one of Ihe most fertile farms in that
s-ctlon, well watered and timbered. In a good
state ot cultivation,with good Dwelling House
and improvemtnts. Seldom a better opportu-
nity is oflered to the public to purchase a very
valuable farm.

TERMS :?Cash in hand to .pay costs of suit
and expenses of sale, and tbe residue on a
cedlt of one, twoand three years, payable in
equal instalments, the purchaser giving bonds
tor tbe said deferred instalments with xpprov
ed pers-oial secuiity, bearing iDteresi and
waiving the homestm-1 exemption,and ibe ti
tie retained as uMmate seeurit1 -.

J ?«. hTJMG \RDNER. Jk..
VVM. Pal'Kli K.

Commissioners.
I, J. N. Ryan. Clerk of tne i tresltCourt of

Augusta county, certify that He bond re
quli-ed of William Patrick. i',.mtnis-io er t-p-
--nolnied In the foregoing oiuse, has been d"

cuted uocording to law. Given under my hand
this 25th dgy oi February, 1880

feb 26-tds Clerk.

OF V.t1.l Alil.K I.IKM.

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of
\UttUMtacouutyrendeiediu Ihe cause orCraw-
fbrd vs Monroe el als I will sell ai pnbllc»iio
Hon in rort ol theeouri house. In Staunton
..n MONDAY. HARiJH 21ih, 1890,
that very valuable farm belonging io the bit
Alexander Crawford, known as 'Mount Airy,'
centali ing 587 \ kes.

This firm ii-well improved, and a large por-
tion of it in a good st.ite of culllvatl in; Ilea
near Ponii t>«p, In a beallbful and fertile re-
gion of the country, and hason it a fine quali-
ty of timber,

TERMs:-Cash In band to pay costs ofsuit
and expenses of sale, and the residue on a
credit ol one, two and three years from day of
-ale. payable iv egfaai annual Instalments, the
uu chaeer giving bond for the deferred Instal-
Mienta bearing interest aiid waiving tbe

homestead, with approved personal security,
*rd tbe title retained as ultimate security.

WM.PATRKK,
Commissioner.

I. J. N. Ryan, Clerk oi the Clronlt Court of
Augusta cointy, do certify that Wm. Patrick
'ommlastoner, appointed In the foregoing
cause, has duly executed the boDd requimd
acooirjineto law. Given under my hand this
Ist day of August, IrBB. J. N. RYAN,

fep 26?Ids Clerk.

rriruslee's sale »f VanillinX enl Kstale.
By virtue of a deed oftrust executed oy .M.

K. liarber and wife, anil Henry Garber and
wife to the undersigned, hearing dale on tbe
13t.b day of february, 1885,1 will proceed, at
the residence oi Henry Garber, on the Big
Calf Pasture River, near Clayton's Mill, which
plqee is ou tbe !&uds specified in said deed of
trust, onTHURSDAY, MARCH SHU, 1890,
to sell at publlo auction those two tracts ol
land, to wit: On* containing 261 Acres, oc-
cupied by Henry Garber, and Ihe other tract
containing 'Jill *cr»», occupied by M. X Gar-
ber, Tb*-ee tract* aiijolneaeb otber. aresitu
,ied in Marble '? alley ou ihe Rig Calf Pasture
Klver, near Clayton's Mill, adjoining Hodge
and others.

TERMS:?Cash? By consent of parties, on
lay ol sale, terms of sale may be modified, so
as io sell upon reasonable terms of credit, ol
wbicu notice will be given on cay of sale.

R, O. FERGUSON,
f.-bl9-4t * ' Trustee.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE.
Staunton, Va., Feb. 21st, 1890.

Daniel Forrer's Ex'rs
vs.

R. 1) Dunlapand others.
All parties interested in the foregoing cause

peuriin ; In tbe Circuit Court of Augusta coun-
ty, will tare notice, that I li ive fixed on Ibe

26th DAY OF MARCH. 1890,
At my office, in Btaunton, tostate and settle:

Ist. A further account of tbe actions of tbe
Executors of Daniel Forrer. deed.

2d. An account of any dents or charges on
tbe said estate.

3d. A further distribution account among
Ibe heirs and legatees of Daniel Forrer, deed.,
and those c aiming under them.

And oiher accounts required by theorder of
recommittal entered in said cause ou tbe 29 h
day of iSovember, 1889.

JOHN M. KINNEY,
feb 26?It Couini'r.

haker's
1remium

Bitters,
The standard remedy for Ibe cure of dyepep

sla, and all diseiir-ea of the kioh'hc). ar.d bow
els. It has stood tte ie*t ov**r forty y-MW*. It
is a : Dun app"i,zer and builds up the r-ysten.
For children u-ethlng an*- In ill btUattial
(.roubleslt tms no cqua .It I* nigJ'ly teooi!
...ended and sold by ail drops?Ma

E li -KKR JR.
Manufacturn an-i Pn pri«-mr,

"No. 2806 E..Franßlin St., Klchru nd. Va
an? 28-ly

Bielile Ac I]amri<'kl

fINDFRTAKT^-P^TQR
Nua. IIaud 13 tv. Ir.il.rl,h Street,

Nexl|to Jepsser'a, iygv
pry

A* keep constantly on band tbe finest stock
if goods In our line ever seen In tbe city of
Staunton. All the latest styles and novelties.
?il-Cails attended day and night.

Funerals Outfitted
a every detail and under caieful persot.al at-
eution.

BICKLE & HAMRICK
aus 14tr No*. II sndl:i W. Frederick St.

«®* Saddle! Bta 11 ions
FOR, HALE.

|WB BOW HAVE

15 Head of Choire SADDLK STALUIW h\h\tAges from i»vo lo four years.
For particulars address,

JOHN T. WOODFORD
Jan S-lOw Mt. Bterling, lisT '

»'" 3 jiiESSH?*»r !* "cup" i»r Fl fcCt Jp: iliir , 'VCT*«Hl the w..r1.1. Our ffl,iliti..axa
'* ill Jr AifißMl I nn«(t«al.d, and to introduce eatyXV-jr mixriorpouil. we will ..ndPRE*

T 1 Jr BbX 3t~l *° 0,,E PIBSON in e*ch localftj.M| B^E|BM&a- tL *»a ,," ,'e. Only thole woo write
THi"C lif W% l,> "' at °ncecan jneae .ure of

lhc tliance All youhave to do laaTy return i. to .how our rood, to

andthose around you. The b.-
ftnnina: of thi. advertisement\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0ail shows the amall endof the tala-scope. The folic rut rives the appearance of it reduced to

about the Rftteta rwrt ofii.hulk. It lea irrind,double liretele.
«. opens 1trpeas isca.y to curry We willelso show youhow you
ru, ? ianta from I*3 Pi -*l«a<lay at least, from the start.with-
outexsmHeiseß B-'-'ier writeatonce We nayalt express charree.
Address. 11. HALLETTA CO.,Bos M»0. 1-ulilu«u, Mil»«.
dt-c 4?ly

Cbijjao,] FAYOKITK SIMIL
j. Drop leaf, fancy cover, lug*

drawers, nickel rings, full line at-
WmL a JiH tuchments. Sent on trial. Buy of

Manufacturers to get new ma-
chines. Warranted 5 years.

T"- T CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACINE CO.
High Arm sea s. nth «., PMiwisipMa. Pa.

»23.0t> U-Ko Pay *reiarht.'fe*.
Jau iV- Sua

?STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?
183. 1»89.

Staunton Spectator

OLDEST PAPER IN THE VALLEY.

: A GOOD

FAIIU ASEIDStnU JODUAL

It* selections and Miscellany and
interest, and are alike appropriate for tbe
young, middle-aged,and those of older yeats.

DEMOCRATICin politics, it sustain* It* par-
ty with unflaggingzeal, believing that under
tbe rule of tbat party tbe progress of tbe coun-
try and .!.e development of it* resources can
be best pt'ained. It Is watchful of tbe AGRI-
CULTURAL Interests of its section and tbe
State, and is a constant laborer in tbe good

work of advancing all our Industries. It
urnishtß Commercial, Information givingde-
tails of interest to tbe Mercbant, Farmer and
Manufacturer, by compilingfrom tbe best and
most authentic sources of such Information.
Its MARKET REPORTS embrace the City of
Staunton, with full weekly comments, and a
carefully revised Price Current. The distant

Produce Markets are also furnished with com-
ments bearingou thequoted prices of staples

produced In tbe Valley.

The Live-Stock Markets

Of Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia aud
New York are rsporttrt weekly, and sooner af
ter tbey are m .da up in those cities than by
any other pekpei piiini-beti In st*uiiUm.

imt i \u25a0

Terms of Subscription:

One year, $2.00
Six months, 1.00
Three months, 50
One month,.., 25

EVIRTISINQ.ertlslng Medium for Merchants.
ers, persons offering property for

sale; In short, for any person who has anything

to sell or desires to buy, there is no better me-tiicatlou.
THE JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Haanaa

I* nnder the supervisionland management of
a practical and experienced Job Printer, and
all orders In that lino entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention. are
pn-p.red to furnish in thebent »'yle

ARAXTEEB.

ALADDIN SECURITY
170 deg. Test

CGALOIL!
ST-THE BEST ON THE MARKET. ~&S

***????i

uinrs mimmm m i
AT

The Corner Drugstore.
febil * Philip T. Allen

A CHANCEJW BARGAINS
The copartnership of HENRY, YOUNG- & CO. is this day dis-
solved. To close up the business of the concern, we will
from this date sell for CASH ONLY, the st °ck now on
hand. The stock consists of all kinds and styles of goods
kept in a first-class Dry Goods House.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, SATINS, HENRIETTAS,
DALMAS, CHEVIOTS, PLAIDS, STRIPES, BROAD CLOTH,
etc., all late purchases, good styles and honest values.
Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Notions, Gloves, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets, Laces, Trimmings, Handker-
chiefs, Jackets, Jerseys and Coats, must be

sold at what they will bring in money
within the next sixty days.

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY &d ZESffiZ
within the next 60 days for cost or what it will bring.

NO GOODS CHARGED" FROM THIS DATE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of H**nry, Young & Co.
are earnestly requested to call aud settle their accounts,

HENRY it CO.,
Successors tofleary, Young ?j.

h b 5-i!m

"Wa»-s»«sl«^la«»si«M."
The mi si »-xienslve

Pure

H -11.11'1H1,,.,. IU in
N "w ImportHilnn*
'°' 8faDt 'y Hrrl ViDg;
nn. qua led coll pc-

a*Sßßuij~n*Me '" *> superior qnal-fH \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WS " breed-"\u25a0\u25a0???\u25a0Br re*. ; . ppnrluulty of
compHrinK -i«.

Krrrdi-ra .mil in>i> .1. ...i
QrydntUles, stm.da 1 Kred rrnttersPfri".. ron., Cartlaati* Hordes.F »i eta D. a'- '. Saddle Hcir>»«,Bt>|H*b We *?! pmiiiIlelcian Drali*. lc-1 nil Ponies.Hurr.iikß Nhetlmi.i P»nin,Fiericn I'usri'sn, Holstetn-FrlMian.(?leveian.l Bays, Ma-tie.Hackne;*. Opvon battle.Also, ?! »l<r« In Rem Efiate
No ©th»>r l«i»bl-liiii.i,i l n ,t,r World\u25a0tHVi-H -.m-li to tbeHnrelmser.

low Terms ensy. Visitors welcome.
Correspondence ». .Iclt*-d, "'jri-amm free.

POWELL BROTHERS,?-prlngboro, Crawford CO., Pa.
[Please mention Spectator when writing.]Jan I.*?3m

\u25a0%\u25a0! m aaiNESS* Hc*gnoisescrotitvrlEl A tW »"\u25a0"'* TIISOUS EAI*L«r \u25a0**\u25a0*""% I CUSHIONS. Whisper* heard. Com-
forlablr. SaaaaaahlwbaraallEe-adiaafail. HaMVjr.nscOX,
aadjj »i» Ur'4 waj, Saw lark. WrIla tar keek at araebIBU,

/C\ CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHtU&jk PENNYROYAL FILLS.
"-V?? Red Gross lliamond lit and.

The only reliable pill ttr rale. Kofe ?--n4IV " fj) 'nf. Ladle*, ask L'rnffslat form, llla-
-1 <J» Jf Baad llrang,lu red i..::ii;.:-:-i'i.inW
V«J* fp withbleeribbon. Tok-uootiier. Sond-le.

,11 V. if (.tamp.) for particular, a.l "ttclicf tor
"~"f Ladlea," in Utter,by mull. A-uma Viptr.

Chichester Chemical Co., Madleoo .-<,., I'lilUii*, I'av

AKPnUwanlfil to Mf. It Is a perfect win-sell l'ini.s«( i0,i,.» PJUer line. Sample sent
L.tnes,nomoreclotbes~"hy mall for 50., al»oplrs needed.lt holdsijujn sflf line by mail for
tbe heaviest and Bn-rlHg tl 25 prepaid. Forest fabrics wlthoui circulars, price llßt,piD*. Clotbea do not terms, address tbe
freeze to It and can- Piuless Clothes Linenot blow off. Company,17 Hermon Rt., Worcester, Mass

PARKER'SHAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the bair.Promotes a luxuriantgrowth.Never Fails to Restore GrayHair to its Youthful Color.
Cure*scalp diseases <* hair falling

<sa Kidney Plasters
J ' \u25a0 Absorb all disease in the Kidneys and

/l restore them to a healthy condition,
//igfca/ Old chronic kidney sufferer* say
11/ \ they got no relief until they tried
\'( \ M.TCIIEI.IVSKIDNEY

PLASTERS.
Sold byDruggistseverywhere, or sent bymail for50c.

Novelty Planter Works, 1.0-.yell, Mas*.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

U U U i4
MADE WITH BOILING MX.X.

t 1 PCUTC UJAUTCn b * ano'dreliableflrm,
, nUCnIO WAniCLJ large pn-nts, quick

I llsaiei.. >«m,'i'i I' ? A rare opportunity.
" Oi ? A.-o TT.SI2 Braadwar/.N.T.

How Lor-tJ He//Regained,

? THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A - tea iile md S'an'iard Popular Medical Treatisecv he Errors at Youth,l're.iittiiirel>ecliiie,Nei-v,>usand Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses orOvertaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.'

Avoid unskillful pretender*. Posses* tins preat
It contains 3,10pages, royalBvo. Beautifu)

binding, embossed, full gilt Price only H.OO by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper, lllus.trativeProspectus Free, if you apply now. Thedlstintrnished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re-ceivedth* GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from tho National Medical Association for

, tlii* PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
| PHYSICALDEBlLlTY.Dr.Parkerandscorp*" of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, conn* -

dentially, by mail or in Derson, at the offlc* ofTHE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,No. 4 Bnlanch St., Boston. Mom., to whom ailorders for book* or letters for advice should bedirected as above,

fP ENTLEHEN'S AID YOUTHS'

spiim ani lis iffiu«
Irespectfully invite the attention of ray ens-

timer* and friend* and all in want of first
clans Gentlemen* FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING to my new stock, which baabeen received.In VARIETY OF BTYLEB and ELEGANTlOODS, I havenever been able tomake a finer
display than now.

SUITS or PIECE ARTICLES OF CLOTH-
ING made up In tbe most approved styles,
and warranted to give satisfaction Goods
also gold to be made elsewhere, if desired.

All I ask Is a call, knowing that any tastaoan be pleased,

.F. A.. HUTCHFSON,ma 20? No. IU tt Ham kl.reel.

THE ACGUSTA Mm liMB.
J. W. TODD, President and Director.
M. F. HILKESON. VlcePres and Dtrector.
J. N. McFARLAND. Seo'y and Treasr.
H. A.B. HAMILTON. Directn..
BTB WART BMyLING Directoi.

Under the charter granted by Hi* Honor,
Judge McLaughlin,on liaeember 17th, are now-
prepared to contract with the larmeraof Au-
gusta county to plantaud finish Hedge on Ihs
plans of tbe Shenandoah yallev Hedge andWire fences: «a?This la the CHEAPEST. BhIST
AND HANDSOMEST FEVi'Es larmer can
have. M. KJNGSRURY

Jan 1? Manager.

T atlles' and Gentlemen*
J

RESTAURANT.
Oysters Daily on Hand iiiirlns the

Ren on mid S.ru.l lo 10 P. Jf.
TABLE BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK. MKALB

FURNISHED TO FAMILIES
For fur,her information Inquire al 127 East

Main Street, next,door to 9rwat*VWom office.
;an I?3m M. VJtttKT.

TH'tf). s whit* w m. »? I.X, w. o. IfMll*.

ernniN ? m h i IE. wmun * '?».,

BCI .

f'.-i \u25ba \u25a0 \u25a0 ..r
I Lexh ton, Va..

Jan -

3M - - .

\s ?:. F. AST,
DBAiLEB IN ALL KINDB Or

Fresh Mi t!ured Heats, $ao~s*aje, *i"
MlgheNt Prlcen

,
paid {or Live Sloe

suitable for nn»rsrei supplies.
No. la North Angiiaia str.et,

«-lla.lV JT»I NTIIK VA

7"dyeTng7
GLEAHIHG AND REPAIRING.

You will save money by bringing your dirty
clothe* to be cleaned or dj ed and repaired to
me. Charges mod rale Work 3rat class.

»»- Gantlempn's and Boys' Second hand
clothing wanted. Highest rash price paid

IHMIOKF.1 OHK.V,
. °|Sonth New St., «t.»unton, Va.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Sassafras, Pennyroyal, Wintergreet ?

Spearmint, &c.
Bought for Net Cash, on receipt and approval
without charge for Commisalon.Brokerage, 40

By Dodge A: C?eott,
J»6 at <*S Wllllaiß St., New lark.

\u25a0sMsl

I mam mk'swim I
New York and Philadelphia

BANKRUPT CO.
The entire stock, consisting of

PT fITHTMR DRY GOODS'

MmUIUUiU} boots & shoes.
\u25a0

TO BE SOJL.D

REGARDLESS OF VALUE
FOR THE NEXT

THIRTY DAYS,
s? > m m mmm i

Come at once and secure bargains never before heard of .

Yoursfor Bargains,
TDE SEW UK & niilNLfll. UHDfT MINIT,

fw>s Ko« 8 North Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

OUT SALE
« » B7i a M \u25a0» 1» IMC

$8,000 to $10,000

CLOTHING, IIATS,&c.
My stock having been damaged byfthe

In the Masonic Building, I will offer my stock of CLOTHING,
&c 'ITnivKniTUSTIIItTIDH;

(Jail at once, as these goodg must be sold.

Be sure you find the place. \
JSTo. 9 BUILDING.

,0 i LOU. F. ALBY. |


